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- i Wpn Ajn Rai. Wednesdsy evening, ere the Keetemtsosa
A correspondent of the New York Citizen, , pa

L0 OA I? 'DEPARTMENT.
whetheryoMgoroltachlorpo
who when awaking these terribly warm and dis-
agreeable mornings, feel as if they would prefer
remaining for a little while longer in their beds
to rest themselves, or during j the day are trou-
bled with that disagreeable old friend VallM'

Get Docxxbx. This poor deluded old gec-tletn- an

although a man of many years is still
alive and kicking, ' as vigorous and earnest ! in
politics as ever. First a Whig, then a Know,
nothing, and now a leader of Ue great Radical
psrtyV ; We learn; through the Sentintt, that; he
attended a meeting of Loyal Leagues," "Union.
Ijeaguesand Red Strings," at Wadsborooo
the 1st inst and addressed the crowd, his speech

r!

, - --- 7.(
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"i HESBY a PO JL. Eltrroa.
r T

j-
- Beading Mailer on every page, -- j

ffBO Cai Reoistkb? All males twenty-on- e
who have resided in this Stole one

nd w&o ve not be6n conTicted of larce--,ear,
orwbo,fprevious to the war,ldid not hold

,oyfitto ! Federal office, are ttdiOed to register
aid t o'e. vhether or n ot they engaged in the tear or

If tbey wim m uui auerwara en-e- e

in' tbej'war, or aid the South, ffoy are uied
Tfjislerand vote. ...... j'.
If they held omce during or since the war, and

although they rnay have engaged in the war, or
given aid to the South,-- they are entitled to register
andwte. J ,) ... ' ,. ;' - ... .,

Those who, .at ony time before the war, held
' I .Jttn. UiWAnAl KW l.m a. it. J1...1

dt civu uuito biou,cu j iu w iui mw aaminis- -
jtipn of any general law of a State, or for the ad-- I
ministration of justice," or taken an oath as an

j officer of the United States,? and afterward en-'gag- ed

in the war, or gave aid to the South, can-Sn-k

mister or vdte. This does not include those
'who held military offices militia officers, there- -

ure, are not j embraced among the disfran- -

It mast bef recollected that ' engaged in
)Le rebellion ,; or givmg aia and comfort to
he enemies oi-i- vjntiea oiaiea,- - aoes not,
f itself, disfranchise any ' one. "This must
ive been preceeded by the holding of a State

W Federal office previous to the war n ? . .

Heoistbatiok. At the closing of the office yes-arda-y,

of te 1st precinct, composed of the 1st
d3rd wards j there had been registered 116

rhites and .ill colored men. . Let all go forward
fend finish Registration in4 this pre- -

inCt ESPECIALLY SOXrTHZBNK&S.
t i i

Etehnal VioJlance.is isi Pbick of Libibtt.
rThen let every ffiend of the South Register.
Wese thai his neighbor does the same. ,

M

!

per published by General Halpine, (Miles OHie-- I

ly) in:, the. City of ; New; York. , is ; publishing
seriet cf articles styled r "Euraaeioff jThronsh

Rebildom. From the last : issue ofthat cauer
we extract the foIlowSig, givSng.t5 writer's
opinion of that class of persons uv tha-Sout-

h who
now; claim to beithe especial friends of the Union.
Whoever may be. the writer, his travels have not
been unprofitable, and he is not , by any ; means
the dullest of observers; He says : .

. ' r fi
'When I hear of Northern oeoole talkioe about

oyal Unionists.. I abominate . the color of mv
skin, and would any day rather

5

shake hands
with an honest nigger who waa earnest fand sev
en-eig- t)f them were) in the - fight against the
noun, ana wno was afterwards Deluded into the
notion that the f North held his truest friends :

would much sooner shake his hand than1 that
of Parson Brownlow, of Tennessee, or John Mi-no- T

Botts, of Virginia, to say nothing ot the
canaiiie who have crept into favor; or power n
shoulders of supposed Unionism. . That here
were many honest and true Unionists in every
State of the South I know full well ; - but, I aho
know that the men who came forward to repre-
sent them were, in almost every; instance, crea
tures oi circumstance or the merest poltroons,
who fled from one cause to the other because they
did not get pap enough at one side and needed
Sroteetion at the other. T Such was Holden, of

Men like Botts and Brownlow
are not in the category : for they never sought.
as the others did, to obtain some sort of office in
the Confederacy and failing in that to Tebel
against it - The destruction of the Confederate
archives is a vast loss to the country. Had I ac-

cess to them now, I could show, you that the
most zealous Unionists, upheld since the war,
were morejzealous Confederats : anheoutset of
tne war, and waxed limber as their pretensions
were not recognized. Here let me parentheti-
cally observe that the true test of manly hones-
ty was real loyalty to either, side. , To your so-call- ed

Unionists this test cannot be successfully
applied in on&ont of a hundred cases, i . . .

"lake it thus from extreme points. . Office
aspirants like Jack Hamilton, of the Lone Star
State, and HoiJen, of the North Star State, and
you have them ' nil included within the qualities
of these two t"i tor stars. Who, once On a time,
were greater feecessiontsts than they were? None.
Why did they cease to be zealots, . or seeminj?
zealots, at the Dixie side? Because itdid not
'pay;" because their personal chances appeared

to be far better at any other side; because, their
own section contemned them. ; Hamilton could
not get a "corporals guard" to uphold .him in
Texas; HoIden could not get a haif guard (exr
eept to consign him to a guard house) to aid or
abet him in Noith Carolina, Wherefore? The
people were weary beyond expression ot such
any-sid- e and every. 6ide men. Three-fourt- hs

give inai at least oi tneso-caiie- a Union men,
no became I more or less conspicuous toward

the end of the war had been active secessionists,
and only abandoned Secessia after finding that
they had slim chances their indi-
vidual condition. When the Secretary of State
decided to send a very - flimsy man, though a
leading politician,on a diplomatic errand, that
man usually became a Unionist From the in-
stant of refusal to better his position he became

foe of the ''lost cause. " So; it was when the
head of any other department declined acquies-
cing in the appeals of "original secessionists"
to have theiriciaims lor the crumbs of omce du- -
y recognized. '

Thus it happened that while the ; Unionist
janks got their foremost recruits, mainly, . from
tse disappointed propagandists ot disunion, the
Confederacy won its best Upholders from the class
of men who withstood,' as long as practicable,
the suasions of the separatists. Bueh wen as
H ihningsen; however, were not mere place-see- k

ers. - They were, as they comprehended the idea.
patriots. No insolence of the throne, or intrigue
of the power behind the throne, could make them
swerve from tne eanse. wnen vvigiali, Toombs,
Cobb, Pryor, Floyd and the like yea,: even
Foote, of Tenneseee became enemies of the
throne, they did not cease to be friends of the
cause, it was only tne lndunitaDiy mean men
who deserted Lone and the other; of such an
equivocal amaleam was that class known as
Unionists. Of course I admit exceptions. The
quality of these exceptions has been already de-

nned in these sketches." j
f

No, I Thank You, Ma. PsEsrjJENTl.--Th- many
rumors of the resnation of Secretary Stanton,
which have been in circulation for the past week

based on alleged differences of opinion between
himself and the President, relative to the latters
proposed removals of military commanders in
the South, turns out, as we expected, to be un
founded. Yet it is true, he was very respectful
ly informed, bv the Chief Executive that his
.m w

services were no longer needed, giving as his
. . . . - ii. ;l. .

reason "that consideration ot puoiio interest

Header. BEoisTEB. REGISTER. The1 7tetAXyfZ Vl lUB
. KUT"nin?.1,fc. "e wul

' PertU SltvatlM.
Two sailors who fafld to escape from the ' iBng Julia Small now beached on Lookout l!t

tttta Um M rnck "Ported .

to be m a perilous condition yesterday afternoon. ;,T7
The vessel Was full of water, and the men had

'

been driven into the rigging, where they wars '

hkely to perish unless the storm slackened suf--
ficienUy last evening to permit of their roscM,-I- t

is thought now the Brig may be saved Her !

liutJb' much daihagod by the water. ,
"

:j jit
WV. WOBTH TO ItAJ. OXX. S1CXLES.. r

Stats or Nobth Cabolka. ''"I
Exscihrvs DarAwrMBTf. i m

RALxioBMugnst 10th 1807. )
M$j., 6es.-D.-E- . Sickles, Cotnmonding 2nd. if3- -

Uory District. CWk4 C
The County Courts, whose duly It1 la to' revise r

and provide junea, both for our County and Su-
perior Courts, In many Counties, have not meda
such a revisal since tear Order No. 33. This t
omission has not sprung from any disposition to w
obey your order. You order qualifies as jurors
those who have been jassessed and "vho thou '
have paid taxes for the torrent year." The words- -

current year" have been construed as the pre-- w 1

serd fiscal year, ending jtbe 30th. dsy of Septew-be- r,

next. ,

:

Our Revenue Act, section 44, page 12, requires , jthe tax lists to be placed in tbe Collectors hands"
oa or before the 1st day of July. The maohino- -
ry of our Revenue law nlakes it impossible that tho
cierss can have tbe tat lists ready for . delivery
nracn Deiore the 1st of July. Sheriff usuauy
begin to collect about ihe 20th of July and are
allowed until October list, to complete collection
and make return. Thej County Courts cannot
know who has paid taxi this year until the Sheri-
ffs shall have made their returns. At the first
term of our County Cotirts, occurring after the
first of October, I have no doubt all Ihe County
Courts will comply wit your order.

The Fall Circuit of ojur Superior Court is just
commencing. It is beljeted that in many, and,
probably all the count ibs, the jury lists will not ,

have heen revised, isfo 01 our Judges, new in
mv office, ou their wavj to their circuits, report te 1

me that they have jast bonsa'ted Ool Romford, :

and that he construes four order as forbidding
them to try any sail before a jury not drawn 1

conformably to your Oraer, (No. 3&) If it b .

true, as l think it it is, that the County Courts
Lave construed your fcrderas above set forth, 1

the calamity will result that no Courts will bo -

.

held on the Fall Circuit in very many of the
countiea. ' ' i ' ' '

, If you can suggest any mode of avoiding this ,

calamity, by telegram, jl will communicate it by .
telegram to the Judges. ' '

JOXATBAB WOBTH, ,

Qove mor of North Carolina.

MAJ. GIN. SlCKXKS TO OOV. WOBTU. .
IlZADQUABTXBS, )

; Charleston, S. C , Aug. 10th 18C7. f ''
His Excellency Jona'-ha- Wobth,1 Governor ol

- '
: 1 ''Xorlh Carolina: ;

The circumstances net forth la the Ulegram
of your Excellency she w that it has been imprao-- .

ticable to revise the jujy lists in com plianco with '

General Order nUmbet thirty-tw- o (32 In time
for the present term o' the Courts. Paragraph h
two (2) of General Orderombtr thirty-tw- o (2)
is therefore suspended! in its application to the
present term ot the SUpenor and County Courts f
lor North CarolSna, and the jurors for aaid term
may be empanelled as heretofore provided toft
law. ' The publicationjof your Excellency's tele-- ,

gram and this reply iaj authorized for tho infor-
mation and guidance of 11 concerned '4 , r il

By command 0: Maj: Gen, D. E. SicxXES.,
J. W. CLOCS,

Capt A A. A; A. G. X ' i ,

Indian War. ' ".

Owaha. Angast Augur has dls
r,athftd two comnanUs of infantry to the scene
of the Flam Creek Massacre. Spotted Tail's
band has split into (wo parties, and .

I they are,
a At 1 it 11. "Vt

endeavoring to lorm ajuncuoawiui vae uneyen-ne- s.

Since then thejf have murdered two set--
tiers, and yesterday evening they killed a flag--

man on the Union Paoifio railroad, west of Plum
Creek. A grand confederation, of, the hostile
tnbes is meditated Three hundred Indians are
now going west from Columbus ; the Cheyeafces
are coming down in strong force from tho north
and the Sioux are advancing in equally strong
bodies from the west Among the killed on tho
freight train burned j west of Plum , Creek oa
Wednesday were Brooks Powers, engineer, of
Toledo, Ohio : George Henshaw, fireman ;T; Li
Brooks, of Joilet, lit, and Frederick Lowis, of
St Louis. The nam.es of the brakemen and
telegraph repairers, murdered at the same tim
and place, are unknown, j ;

Leaveswobth, August 9. In the recent battle
between the whites and Indians near Plnos A
tos. New Mexico, eleven savages were killod and
eight prisoners taken., A large amount of prop-

erty was recaptured, and a white girl' released.
v.inr in tha fifbt the Indians burned a ranche,

The Boldiors returned to Fort Bayard In high

..lfrnti tiUDt tb tarater-miUlo- a

t Axotet for Um to trow." ' t I.- ' OldSoso.

The New York Hera 'd apprehends there is dan
ger that "the vast mijontj of white free born
citizens of the United States are he lCeforth to
be governed by four nillions of emancipated no-ero- es

who, nUwUhstanding their ignorance and
dwoda.'ion, are to bo intrusted with the balance :

WhyCrthen. did tho North acqulosce la eleva-

ting thia mass of "igboranco and degradation"
to political eqaality wiith the soperior race?

The truitisof tbe jed you planted. ..,

The Salt Lake FliJays everybody Is going
to the Green river iriines, or sending a man.
Brigbam Young U ericoarsging the hgira in
ttat direction, but cautions tho settlers to keep
enough at home in aUjlhe settiemenU to do harv-

esting and save the cfoi. ' 1

" MAimlKU.

Jth7relnr" of Mr. Hmrr-- r, Mr. lO.B. Cas-llX?V- JT

A. Hcbtt, Hot City. --

Two;! wlthi but a ainle nwught
h.ru that Ut M ot.M

OBITUAIIV.

tender. U .?JZrio mom wka tha ton

who b. "fw, tat. UtvalnLJriaa wic Wr tt ooa a4Ww.ll''0baBryusM t appro--

1... htrt 000 Mnr .-- a i.i.-(,- n
U U 5nTJJrSu!a tnm a tka bVxjnung

iTETeSid chofchjrard thai.rUttJ.

aha h th vfli!t cnurebfart ' ) V Z hd'&

But r aplrtt, atod ta ro 0 WWia.7-,r-u, , t

- ' . t.
tbea moura not her

lira lliiian"

Mi
OOCnoraMw.-"- -- , - . r

Court th pabliea- -I

this. u WPd!riI' Ji JTtha State to sis

AugsatlrWtt ... j 4 ... vcViJ

nH. W . . . . . .
va nuuBigDvaaa jroproacjicu, uio iuuuu warn

tibscured by dark,' threatening clouds, "gatherin g
thick and fast from the east; the distant light-
ning dropping its fiery lines on the black hori-
zon.! Tbe commotion among the beautiful elms;
the little eddies of dust beginning todance and
the rustling of the earliest dead foliage of sum
mer along the streets of our city all seemed to
whisper of the coming tempest , The hum of
busy - footsteps had long since died away, and
the twinkling! lights had faddd, one by one, from
tbe various edifices of the City of Elms. ; But be-

fore the Depot clock had ' recorded the death of
another hour, he storm, burst forth! in : all Its
rage. --bringing with it both wind and Tain, which
cbntiouedito blowisnd fdl,VwiUidit.intenais-sior-i,

until the brightening streaks of 3k a ap
peared; and, when broad day-lig- ht beamed into
existence, the countenance of the heavens were
milder, softer; a vail of brightness had fallen uf
on (he more repulsive lineaments of the unwel-
come visitor, and we, for a few moments,' Were--'

led to believe that to-d-
ay (Thursday) 'would be

oneof sunshine and bnghineesP. But, alas 1 we
were diaappointed no oaa can tell --what Sr day
may bring forth for soon again the winds arose;
and the clouds deluged the earth with a pouring
rain. The hours wear, on, and, from present ap-- "
pearances, the windows of heaven are not yet to i' . . . '!:.'--'- ! .... . . . . ' - Ioe ciosea nut that we are stiu to; be visited
more rain. ' By the way, we sincerely trust that
those numberless young creatures, whom we met
and left gazing upon the beauties of . that noble
old river the Neuse--to- ok warning rn time and
succeeded in getting comfortably housed before
the first heavy drops began to falL Xjid'Xii
" 0utbaokou8 Cokduct. As three U. Sv sol
diers were walking up Middle street and just aa
they were passing Cap! Mower's Livery Stable-- a

negro-- in the street threw & brick s st them and
followed it up with two or three others, strik-
ing one of the soldiers in the breast, who drew
a pistol and . fired on him, but without . effect
The negro ran and was, pursued and .caught en
Ihe Railroad bridge, r The, soldiers were pro-

ceeding very quietly up the street when this at
Jack was made. .

, A ,Touaa man, named D. L. Stoae was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon, witn a valise in his
possession containing hree coupon Jbonds of
North Carolina- - and other papers

t
belonging to

St T. Jones, Esq. .','-;- .. ; .. ; X ,

; The valise was stolen on the X & N. C. R. R.
tra in, on Saturday last, and the man was caught
trying to sell one of the bonds on our streets. He
will have a hearing before the Mayor this morrr

(Communicated.) --

Are 11 ilea Crested. Bqaal.
Mb. Editob: Is it a 'self-evide- nt truth that

all men are created equal ?" It appears' to me
that a universal equality of two things, or oi sev-

eral objects would be universally agreed to;

that experience would pile facts upon, reason
sufficient to convince . any sane doubter.: Bat
for a good reason, men of different grades of
mind see matters in different lijhts; and such
uing me case x ouer ui luuawuig arguments
though necessarily condensed, as all. newspa
per articles, runs t be as proof that men are pot
equal " ;

i;V

From the beginning we And one man was cre
ated benevolent and honest; another, a cold
hearted rogue. - One was created with good feel--
ings for mankind generally; another, a mlsan
thrope. One was created a preacher of righteous
ness; another a protaner of od'a - word, a fol-

lower of his own lust And how is it now ? Let
the wickedness of tho times ; answer. , And who
will say that the demon all-stain- .and black-

ened with muid r, is equal to the innocent, hon-
est, and useful member of society whose life he
has taken ? , One is a model of what all should
be, the other of what none should " be; ' one a
light unto the world, the other, a beast, a ma
chinery cf destructive venom.

'Again; It often happsas that in1 the same
family are idiotio children and wiser children
some natural fools and some gifted and ' intelli- -

,I 1 t it..i r ;igem,., u uak oawa uuuur uao w. pious, wnue

j gp r his opinion, in every family there is, one
whose opinion more or less controlls or influ
ences that of the others. And this is not only
trueof families but it is also the case in regard
to children promiscuously . Observe them J in
their plays, 'There is always one who assumes
authority over the rest, 1 He is 'made General,
Orator, or some other leader as the occasion re
quires.: And why? I Not only because his pride
oi superiority prompts him to seek the position,;
but chiefly because his comrades look upon him,
not as their equal but their superior. ,i :r . : '.(

And how is it with notions? - Ask the advocate

conceit, ne wuj teu you or some man acd it may
be a different nation, that .ia greatly his supt

.TV a anor. x or instance, wno wiuciaim equal original
depth of philosophical wisdom with Newton ? Or
euu jiiwiuwi aiiuuiuu-Kiu- w wiw wr, xranaun
In short, if all are equal why are not all general
Washingtona and Hapoleons? AU statesmen;

WIT mm . m A

uiays or weosters., au ministers, epurgeons.7
Indeed, why is one man, though uneducated he
may be, a natural genius while 1

another, after
haying every advantage is an ignoramus? The
answer is plain and is this: --' God created supe
rior andinferioT nations, To the Caucasian he
gave the superior endowment of intellect And
above all others is it noted for its advancement
in learning and the .fine. arts, for nobleness of
character and power of intellect" "

la conclusion, we-asse- mat one nauon was
created with higher organizations and finer sus
ceptibilities and will ever rank, the races of
lower organization. 1 And it is no less true of in
dividuals of the same race. . Nature has allotted
toech one.a different" station, by giving him a
different organization, inclinations and facultieei
To some are given five talents," to some two
4- - to ,0 only ,"one taleit Those
who possese five talents' cultivate them tai good

universal good. To them Only should the reins
ct government be trusted.; ; Those of two talents
are mere : drifters on the tide of circumstances.
and. provided they are kept in good ' company,

thsT an not That class who are so unfortunate
as to have but one talent are too low, too immor-
al, too treacherous and too ignorant to bo allowed
eaual rights with those of five talents. ; .Not

re of controlling their desires and propensi- -
hies-- they should be governed by men of higher
intellects. Such men, not being a law unto
themselves ," should have no part in making
laws Ruler arid subject are the natural condi--

;

lwns
..

01 man. Szsxox FSAZSOL
1 Casxessi Ca, Aug. 5, 1867.

i

Just escaped from m noisy bevy of young folk,
whose noisy; laughter yet rings in our ears, with
all the sparkling! clearness of bright, fresh life,
bubbling pp from hearts undisturbed by care and.
buoyant with gaily tinted visions for the future.
wf dome back to pur attic-stud-io to write, and.
io 1 'our pencil has traced the sentence yrhkh'
heads this article.' ' ; ': -- .' X ' 1 1 h

One of the most mistaken - ideas of this go--
ahead, money-makin- g age, ia that a maa i
wasting time who devotes part of it to amuso.
meat r:.: ') z-- , iziU i

Relaxation is just as necessary to tho mind as
sleep is to the body; and the system craVos re
creation as regularly as food, though,' of course,
not so often. It is the unstringing of the bow
the loosening of the, chords; the diurnal play
bouse that nature appoints to freshen the mind
and invigorate its physical caseing "

" J '
"And, wo l to. the hardihood, that dares neglect

or disregard nature's laws; Sooner or later
but inevitably, sure ce with ber
demands, or abuse of her powers, will receive
its punishment in a fourfold manner. A' weak
ened mind and enfeebled body attest, in Innu- -
meraoie cases, tne rewaru. oi . uu
eneel.ri;.:-- 5:f ,' .:. : vM j :' ?r -,-.;-

J:

Indigestion, decayed lungs Oolds, rheumatism
and nearly Jdl the His. tho flesh: if heir to,, may
be graced to disregard of , natu ral laws, by close
confinement at sedentary , occupajjona and . neg--
eot of Exercise end enjoym'ext ri'.'i. Vile::: i
There are, we' know; a large: number of per

sons who consider it a sin to mis-empio- y, a sin- -

cle moment, and exceedingly wicked to be gay,

They would make this bright beautifttljworld.

which a benovelent Creator has endowed with
countless Sources of pleasure, sid given man an
eminent capacity to enjoy them, sombre, nook

henov with an atmosphere of gloom, and a pr
of; dismal beings, whose eadayerousness

should pass fbrt sanctityjmd sobriety, r ; r , ,

Awsy ; vrith: such; hypoehbndiachal , ideas I

Amusement instead of! wasting time 7 is really
tgniomy bfiiife.1. -i: fd Ms l .'Uiuh U;:r

A few- - days, ' or noursi relaxation : from close
confinement refreshes the mind and body so that
tb;ey are capable, not only for making up for lost
time, but are in tar healthier condition,

'He who would enjoy long-lif- e, good health, a
sound, bright mind, and a stroug, vigoronsbody,
hould trust simply" and solely to " the be
pigia vU medecatrix naturae. ' '

--"J i, '., ,V .... j ; .
- .

The experiment cf iHvesing-negro- es - with ju f
ry privileges has nowhere, proved an eminent
success. Craven county Criminal court gave
Guffee a . seat on itg bench-a- t its last session but
the result was not gratifying. '

j
u

Carteret county having no Criminal court can
do no no better than1 summon him occasionally
oin a earoners jury, i The following verdict may
or may not have been rendered recently, in" the
case ofa body found on blue Jbeach. '

;

"Wede undersigned, being a korpners juray to
set oU de body of de niggur Sambo, now ded an
gone afore us, hab been settin on de said niggur
aforesaid, arid he did on de night of de fusteenth
of July come to def by faUxn'off a boat, what was
yin in de inlet, into de sold inlet whar we find
he was subsequently drowned, and afterwards
washed on de rocks whar we 'spose he was frose
to det" , ,:,' .!.,. ., , ,j i .L

That negro must have had a number of lives
or the jury got its verdict, mixed Up somehow.

''
i -- -' - '

On Thnrsday tho Citizens of , Carteret , county
will be caDed upon to decide whether or not they
will fake. the preliminary steps under, the recon- -

structionbill Who advise, all who oaa, to reg-Lt-er

at once,. without loss of time. ; They owe

it to themselves and to their fellow- - citizens who
are disfranchised. ; T1. destinies . of our State
ill be placed in the. hands of those who have

registered.'. Let all good and true men be ready
at that hour.

;1;

In noticing the recent Republican, .meeting we
stated the second section pf the set of resolutions
aa delegating .; . co mmitteo ' . ofj five - to attend a
ooming Convention at . Raleigh It c. seems we
trusted too much to memory, as tho ' gentleman
appointed men simply to act. as county. Execu
tive Committee. 1 . i"

f7t. J1 A FAcitar lUb.
At Johnson's Island, it was no urifrequent sight

6 see. spectators regaling: their eyes on the rare
man --show afforded by a view of tho pan. Few
ef them left with any favorable impression of the
politeness1 of the prisoners, for all the camp
phrases of disrespectful salutation were
for their benefit; v-' f""''-- -

On one occasion, the Mayor ofSandusky was on
tbe fence, complacently "surveying the pleasant
spectacle, and thinking, dsubtless how much
better off we were than the Yankee prisoners in .

the South,"when he received imore than one in
vitation to "come out of that ha,T as well as
other earnest solicitations from the crowd He was
somewhat displeased when, for his consolation,
some fellow, shouted, Say, Mister) don't mind
them boys, they're always hoflerin at some d ri

fool or other. His Honor departed. .

Ketlrtratloa. .'.-.11'

The people ofOartaret I County will bo called
upon w, (the lSthto the the first pr pre--
lhninary steps required by the provisions cf the
Reconstructi on act ,' To facilitate this action the
county has been divided into two sections or pre
cincts ; with a Board of Registrars for each. ."s

The first 'precinct comprises all ' that portion
of the eounty lying east; of Beaufbti and New,
port river; including tho Bank..; The Board for
Wis Kcuua ui ww ms u iuccuujj ia uie
Court House at Beaufort at 10 A. IL Aug. 15th.,
nd continue two days, j It1 will subsequently

visit the other election precinets in that part of
tho county ff r:. ; f

rTho second section or precinct includes all the
western part of the.County. The Board for this,
section will convene at the Macon House. More--I
head City, Aug 15th at 10 A. M. and continue;
two days.

' It win slab visit the eld electioB prej
cinctS. -i 1h",...W ! 1 j

'
'

Thus it wiS be seen tie work is about to eom--j

mence. ' Men must now make their final decis-- j

ion in relaticn to the inattcri. a s' ? f
; 4 I

, ChrwM ye f People of Cartaret ! If youjdesirej
that the government of your glorious old Statef
should pad into the hands of foreigners, or nativ
outlaws from society and morality ; if you wo
throw away tho last weapon of defence ; if y
would aidthe Radical ,pty; if you would
our municipal and County offices with negroes
if you would bend the knee to ignorance and
naticism in a word ifyour wbuld band yourselves
and your funds, lifr; liberty, and prosperity, inj

the keeping of the vilest of tbevile ft imply, aon

register.'
f.

headache to go to the seaside, tumble about in
the surf, pick np Bhelbi Cppa the.beach; eat three
nearfy meals per day, sleep two hours in the af
ternoon and the whole livelong night, : get up
very early io the moraine ear fiva oVlooV

fishing; and they will return home rejuvinated,
quite ready to do the pulling and caning or pre
serving, to nurse Bennie throngh the measels
uoz. inward through the billions fever or.Aunt
Sarah through the annual iofltmmatoryrehuma-tisi- m,

and with the close of the lonjr winter will
kftill retain some of the buovancv infnaA if

heart and limbs by the wild wonder of the waves
and the beauty of the electrie surf upon the sea--
snore. '

. .
-

We are always, pleased , to see the vonne foikn
enjoy themselves yet it is rather provoking to
see how many lazy girls are blessed with the
Summer advantages which their frailand, har-rass- ed

mot hers at home so much "more heed. To
women confined to the dull routine of household
cares a month or even week at Ifeanfnrt o--
Mbrehead is a glimpse of paradise. The sense
or freedom, of space, is of itself unutterable ea- -

joyment Then the leisure the deliciona lei
sure to read or walk or dress or talK, without
thinking of dozens of things that must be done
and the - perpetual. ever recnrrW nnftatirmO Vm

what is to be had for breakfast, dinner and tea.
if it did not seem to be almost a crime, would
be as near to perfect happiness as one need ever
expect to get in this life. One month of Sea-bathi- rg

is compensation for the trials of the oth-
er eleven, especially if the accessions of society
and other things are not wanting.
1 1 Go to the Seaside. Friend King at Beaufort
is noted for his kindness and hospitality to his
guests and so also is that prince of hosts Gran
ger at Morehead, both of whom.- - will be glad to
see you.

d the closiug paragraph of a long editorial in
itesday's issue of the Bepublican, the Editor of

sheet in speaking of the President and ec-r-y

S:tnton-feaj- 8 i
e fail to see in what respect . "interests of
t moment to the country1 will be farthered

removal or suspension of the Secretary. In
nding him, Andrew Johnson will display a
an intolerance never Deiore shown by any
.tVU aA!... .iL. it ,r.

Lsoow ms aaejy,io. resort to tne vilest measure
of tyranny that of supprsssing the voice of oppo-
sition. ' " 1

.

. In the parapraphs preceeding this extract, the
Republican states that the reason that the Presi
dent desires the signation of the Secretary is a
difference of political feeling; and is horrified at
the partizan. feelings shown, by Mr. Johnson.
We should be gratified at this sentiment if the
acts of the editor of (he Republican were in con-

formity with it; but is such the case ? . Does ' the
editor remr mber that the present appointed board,
of . the city, which he is a member, turned out all
the appointees . of the late elected board? And
was not this because of the City Marshall, City

Clerk and City physician, were gentlemen who
differed from him in politics ? We believe that it
was. Why is it that he how feels so differently?
The reason is plain : Secretary Stanton is of the
same shade of politics as himself, and when one
of them is removed a howl runs through the Rad
ical camp, and the inevitable word, "disloyalty,'
is hissed through all their teeth. : ; ,.

j. "Oh, consistency, thou art a jewel" -

The Raleiglt Sentinel oontains a 'telegraphic
communication between Got.: Worth and Geh.
Sickles, in regard to Sec:4 2. General Order No.
32. (Section in regard to Jurors.) Gen. Sickles
suspends that Section for the present, and states
tVftt iKa RorresDondenee is sufficient order for

Sheriffs and others. ".f'- ;.''v'."
Cotton Caora. It affords u u,nch pleasure to

inform our many renders,: ot the great improf
ment of the cotton crops which w learn will

be very good in this region of the State. The
corn crop will, we very much fear, be quite short
This is to be; regretted. Oar farmers are poor. Not
only has the war deprived them of their accumu

lated wealth but has also swept away the means

of reatinu it and they who have sufferei so

much are now ill-abl- e lobear more. -

Execution W Lswis AiBBrxTos, On Friday... . . a Jnext. I6th ! inst, between tne nours oi no uu

three o'clock, the execution of the highwayman,

Lewis Albritton, will take place on the old field

beyond the military encampment We fervent
ly trust that this poor wretched creature may be
nreoared for the

,
"dread event." which is Inevi- -

& r 7 . -

table: as there is not the slightest hope for ex
ecutive interference, either la the.way of pardon
or respite. He had been guilty of many wicked
acts and for them he is to suffer and die upon the
gallows. For the sake of his soul we hope that
he is not unmindful of the future, and, ere it is
too late, will make peace with that God who is
jast and merciful. .. , ,. ' '

HjlaxiTH or - oca Urn. bummer has come
and almost gone yet Newborn has had very little
sickness-b- ut few deaths to record, and to-da- y, we

are happy to say that it never waa more healthy;
but whether it will so, continue until 'Jack
Frostf makes his appearance remains to be teen.
Th r.hntari. that terrible .awful scourge, so

much to be dreaded and feaxed, has made its ap- -

nearance in many parts of the country and may

present itself at our doors, any day. In order

to bVprepared to repel it, out people must use

nsklerable exertion cleanse ana iim "7
khpir rards and vacant lots-ca- use to be removed

from them all vegetable and other refuse matter

liable to invite or breed disease. "A wora

h .iM ia snfficienf Do not for single day

delay thismatter.' ' -;- ' -

iHPBOVxaoENTS. Our city has (been the theatre

for a vast number of improvment during the

naat few months ; but, alas ! few have been made.

Among them we notice the new Brick Office now

in Drocess of construction by w. tr. sioore, jj.
Kuwbera can claim among her energetio men

. mn this gentleman. He deserves

thantsof the community for it The build

ina in Question is destined as the banking house

MAfisra IL H. Rountree & Co. .

nr. mf!. tha tha enterorising firm of

McLean. & Ca, are adding s brick, payement to

their fine ent Having built the larg- -

esi store in the city they are determined to

adorn it-- , . ; . y- -, .1

Southern men rehMmber that if you do not

Register, and place yourselves
. .

in a position to
i m a a. I Jat th a coming elecUons stwnsutuuou ut

Btroying your rights forever, may be formed. ,

being 01 the usual Radical character. : Time, ;
which , changes all, things," has also been ; th
means of changing his feelings relative to W
status of the negro in North Carolina. - Or
years ago (bear this in mind ye trusting bp

poor opinkm of the colored people considering

ihemil with . of course, a few exceotions. a Wt.I
thieving set good for nothing at all except
render the produce' and stock of the farmer 'en
tirily insecure. But how ha thinks oifferentlj

he want's their votes for himself and friends.
and endeavors to secure tnem oy teuing them
how much interest and love he has for the black
population. Yet it is. evident, from his speech,
that after he has had the desire ttf his heart grat-ifie- d

viz; binjg( elected to some kind of remu-
nerative, office or secpruig ; their votes for the
Ractical party-ha- if jinxlous'to' getrid of th
whole raceincladlng, also, the" poor whites
and is in favor of sending them to New Mexico,
fearing that if thy remain in this part of the
country he will be-- obliged to give them a few
acres of his precious land. - Poor old man be is
getting , in his dotage and , consequently j has
lost mo-t- , if hot 'all; of his good sense. H de-
serves the pity and sympathy of all his former
riends. 1 a.: M. -. ' ;.,

w-
-

We call th attention; o Iha colored people
and all others interested, to the following circu-

lar, from which it will be seen that on the k)th
of the present month the issue of rations to dei-titu- te

persons Willi be discontinued except to
the sick, in hospitals, orphans, in asylum, for
refugees and freedmen j - - :

.

:.o; ti.te,"f$4& Was DzrASTMxsT. hj,v
Bueeatj Kir's,' FbVs. i ako Aean'd. Lasbs,

1 J Washiogton, July 26, 1867. )

: No. 26. I'- -l I

It is believed that Ihe-ettrs- destitution.
heretofore prevailing in the Ron thera and South
western Ktstes, has, in a great measure, ceased
to exist and that the . provisions tor Its relief al
ready mada ander the joint resolution of Con
gress, approved il area, lau, vriuoa suiUjpient
toprevent suffering or extreme want In accord-
ance with instructions from ihe Secretary of
War, Assistant Commissioners will be prepared
to suspend the issue of supplies tinder the Act of
Congress above referred to, on the 20th of Au-

gust next f ir .:,.'. ;

The issue of rations to sick, in regalarly or--
ganized hospitals, and to the Orphan Asylums
fbr lietagee8 and xreeamen, may do- - continued
for the present " Such supplies will be obtained
from tho Subsistence Department, in the ban-
ner crovided for by the Circular Letter, from the
Comm issary-Gener- al of Subeistence, dated No--
yember , lom u. o. uowABn p
; --

, ' j f.'-- Maj. Gen., Commis'r., $a.
' omcxAi, : - - .' .".--'I- I -- ;

: Jacob 0hub, A.A. JL A, Gl I

; Let Evkbx Man Rkoisteb. dlemember to-d- ay

registration commences, 'and we trust no jjrhite

man will neglect to register--i- t is your dWy 80

to do, however disagreable it maybe to perform-D- o

not, w beg of you, let Jthej false assumption
'

that it will be of no avail, restrain any cue.

remember that it is quite certain if all the vfhites
in. our dear bid State, who are. entitled to egis
tration under the reconstruction acts resume the
franchise, they will be able to control the affairs

of North Carolina so far as Congress will aUow.
Then let us registerregister and says the

home of our childhood" from 'self --degredition.
Let not the negroes and their pre tended fiends
in North, Carolina,' rule aud ruin. - If we are to
suffer and to be trodden into the dust any fdeep-er-.

let the Congress ' of the tfnited States, and
they alone, have the- - shame of it Then awake
from, your; apparent', lethargy, and stretch forth
every nerve. ;, xe men ox Aonn uarouna, go ana
register S . beoistzsI 1 REGISTER 11 1

Tbv . Caeqneaee of WrU m Kew Ilat.
The following queer , story is copied from the

conespondenee of the Chicago Tribune :

Let me relate an adventure of an honest
Frenchman; , from , the rural districts, s had, not
many days since. About three weeks ago ii well-dress- ed

gentleman, speaking French with 4 deci-
dedly English accent, entered a hatmaker shop
on the old Boulevards,' and left an order for six
stiff-brimm- ed hats. ' He wanted them made alike

a model of a peculiar shape; which he brought
with him, and to be trimmed with a ribbon of a
certain color. He left a separate measure for
each. . j The order was executed and called; for by
the stranger. The hatmaker, thinking that the
hats were ai fashion just come out in London
and that there might be a demand of the same
sort, had manufactured two additional ones.
These he placed in the show-cas- e, which he had
at the Exposition, duly labeled, "the latest En-

glish style." Well ithe honest Gallic country-
man referred to, who bad come to Paris with his
spouse to see the wonders of the Champ d Mars,
happened to pass the window, saw the hats in
tho show-cas- e, and taking a lancy to them bought
one oil the spot The next day, while saunter-
ing through the .Palace: with his better half,
.adorned with his new headgear, an unknown
individual, suddenly .rubbed sgsiristr bim,
whispered some unintell'gible words an his
ear, and : then ' rpidly passed on. The
Frenchman did 'not know what to make of it.
but finally - came to the conclusion that the
stranger had made a mistake, land continued his
walk. , After a while he felt like giving his nose
the habitual tickle with a dose of snuff, and put
his hand in his outer pocket for his box. ' S To his
astonishment he felt another object besides the
latter. .He pulled it out, and loj he beheld a
fine gold watch and chain. Puzzled (beyond
measure by the discovery, he made for ajpohce-ma- n

wham he noticed near by, and told him his
adventure. .The latter smiled significantly, and
told him that be thought he . understood the
ease, and Invited him to go to the police head--
.quarters in the periphery of tho Palace. 'On en--'

terms tnoyoom 01 me -- Jommssaire, the nrst
person he saw:.was the individual that had ac-

costed him so unceremoniously a few tfrfnutes
before, wearing, an : he now observed, an exact
counterpart to hi hat - Th 'Oommiaaaire"
soon solved the mystery for him.' The! fellow
with the fac-simi- le hat was a member of I band
of FngliA pickpockets who bad adopted the pe-
culiar style of head cover for better mutual recog-
nition. Seeing the Frenchman's hat, but not his
face, be thought he was one of the band, and
slipped the watch he had just stolen in his pock-

et for safe keening. A few minutes later ho was
caught in the act of trying to steal another
watch, and immediately conducted to tho-Co-

missaire s office. The frenchman lost no nme
ingoing home and ridding himself of hii hat
IT'-',:'- 1 0B '1 -

, Cixrid Wrr-- An Irian counselor having lost
his cause, which had been tried by three'iudge,
one ofwhom was esteemed a very able lawyer,
though tho other two were indifferent, some of
the other barristere were merry on tho 00ca--

vJeli'itowVsaid one, who could Mp.1
when there are a hundred judges on the bench T
l ma handrod." said s bystander, "there were

but threow" ' V-- i .

t
--By8t Patrickl" replied ho, "there were one

and two ciphers." "
. , J ;

Jtdispateh .from the Kow Ltbioon reports
that tho Shaker community have been led to re-

open their Sancsy aerviefs.! T!
from the e at New Lebanon they
shall be protected hereafter from the diaturbatt
to which they weroioT awniw uu;w.wu. .

Would persuade him (the P resident) to accept another is a highway, cut-thro- at. In. that fami-hi- s

(Mr. Stanton's) 'resignation if. tendered" ly, too. there is one superior to whom the others
but the Hon. Secretary replies that he does not
agree with him, thinking it best to hold out un

til the next meeting of Congr ess. . Such conduct
shows that we have at least one Cabinet officer
turbo is totally wanting in the commonestinstincta
Of Dersonal honor and rjublio decency.- - What a
cur what a disgrace to the eountry. . . ,

Heixek & WrujAsis. Without exbAvagance,

we will say that this enterprising find are now

offering,, and keep constantly on jband, the larg
est,' best and cheapest stock of Groceries, fcc.,

ever brought to our city. Small dealers, in town

J ' 'r ;
A ion office for the 1st and 3d wards of the city
,1 open this morning at 9 o'clockr at little Coop-In- s

titnte,'! Me tcalf street, between Pollok and
badSts. j

J ! ..' .VVT.'
3ook Stobe: ADVEBTT3EB. We received, some
le since, a number of this neat little paper
lied by Mr. "James IL Enniss, formerly of the

j of Salisbury, but now of thN. C. Book
re, Raleigh. ' This paper'! gotten up and
minted solely, for the purpose of advertisng
business it contains a description of the va-

ts booka? which he has and keeps on hand
stantly 'for sale. ' "We learn that it is one of
most if riot the most, extensive Establish-i- t

in the! State : and that Mr. Ennis is a gen-lu- n

of high chnjucter and an energetio busi-ma- n

; jne who desires succes, and we sm-l- y

trust;that his merit will be rewarded. ,

r

SwisdiJeb; We learn from a reliable source
i a man i callinfl! himself ' Win.1 S. Forest, of
folk, Va., has been playing the confidence
b on seine of our citizens. . He has notes in
possession purporting to be written by. Ad--
d Buchanan and James Barron Hope, Editor
'e Norfolk. Vvrgin'ar and 'states that he is a
.ber of Dr. Armstrong's Church in Norfolk
i also says he was on Buchanan's stod during
rar.: This fellow tried to borrow $5 from us

unda;last ; but we "smelt a mice and
not I bitten" by him. !He stopped at the

'ing-hous- e of Mrs. Carraway and left with- -

yingihis bill, :. Look out for him, breth-th- e

press,' and hand him around.

iStbation. For some time past some o
ends, just entering .manhood, have ex--

1 tbemdelvesf in our hearing, as opposed

stration. Gentlemeny we said to them,

i repeat Jtj'yon duty td yout State, to your

and to your"disfranchised r neighbor, de- -i

that you register. Let not this apathy
roofs of which have been felt in Tennes-nge- r

hold possession of you. If you are

that your future should be controlled by
jd Southern men and negroes, then stay at

ay ; but if you desire ever to have any

'a the future of, North Carolina, go to the
ation office and see that your ' name is on

oks. Without this you cannot vote.

of our people will "sell their birthright

ess qf porridge1; to all true men we

ayl'ahoulJer to shoulder, ' and no follow--

.a.

3 Raibiko, Last Friday4night s large flag

as raised in Baltimore by the Democracy

it city.1 Many person ero in attendance
1 about 'two thousand and addresses were

ered by severalprominent ' and intelligent

lemen. ;, But while the procession, beaded

baud! of musicwas marching or. passing

. n one of the streets, it was fired into by

ty of Wn (Radicals of course) seriously

anding two cf the party. This Is to be ex-ct- ed

and rebel (democrats) who are opposed

Radical despotism may constantly lookout lor

me such tokens offriendship. -

'- 1 -i !

Stahtpn.A last we are pleased to say the

'resident has suspended from office our high
a inded, I honorable and refined (?) Secretary of

Var. and In his stead has appointed, ad mtervn.

!en. Grant who Kfcs already entered upon the
utieaof the office;; and aj pearedL in Cabinet
leeUecJon the 12th

'
in siA JChis rafoo Tnews

.nd wil be so considered by: all friends of the
administration, Gen. G. will make a most excel-

lent offijer above all; he is loyal, not; Radical
for the Union, and not for' despotism. No bet- -

ter seleistion could have been made.
" and . our

. 't a 1 1

Chief Executive deserres tho beneTOient inanas
of all JoVers of liberty for the appointment of
uch an official. i r ; w i

We leara that durmg the high wind yesterday
morning that a flat coming down the river, hav--

P a -- T. ?i a i jin several negro women ana cnuoreu u uomu,

was driven towards the shore near the R. B.
wharf, the waves dashing over her all the while,

and the party on board calling for help, they

traA hv ihrM neoTO men who wenvug 1U1U1 ujva - J
wAi-ki- n ..r bv that they should not gire them

any assistance, and one of thenar drawings pistol

threatened to shoot them; a police; officer went

jiftei the man who drew tha pistoj,; but could not

arid country, near and far, and also farmers, etc., of any particulars science or theory if there- - is
will find it greatly to their; interest to purchase no man his superior in the knowledge of his

they need in the shape of choice gro- - vorit theory, aud if he is not blinded by selff
ceries from this first-cla- ss house where: may i

will find a well selected stock, and for sale.at such I

'!a-t-.-
reasonable rates that they cannot, laujio do

pleased. "Perhaps they will regard it as wonder-- j

ful to See goods SOld at H cures dm b uw,ik;i

Above New York prices, yet such is the case, and I

they will find it so if they will only step in a. I

w - I

Hellen A Williams, Court House ouuaing. i

Don't forget the place.

Hxasquautsbs Second Mtutabt District,t
( j .Chasuston. a a, Aug. 8f 186T.;

SPECIAL OEDKKS, ): , !
. , -

No. 120. , . f "
. ;,. .j. ... ;, Extract 4

L The following appointment, is hereby an-

nounced. ... . -- " -- -

cx.kbk or comm cockt or bkautokt cocott, n. c
Itichard Granger, vie. Cordon, deceased.

t Th olrk- - hnhv anoointed will, before enter
ing upon his duties, take and subscribe before a
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public, or other of-fi.-up

anthnriwd k law to administer oaths,
the oath of office prescribed in the Act of Con-ManM- jtv

iRi Tha bonds required
v h l,n nf Knrth Carolina will be executed

An nm. mil fiu.1 with the proDer officer." " ' ' ' ;.., x r
Co mm anaiug umcer, aiuiirj w

Newbern, N. C, is charged with the exeewtioa of

this order.

of IfaL Gen. D. E. Sickles:" WT, . J. W. CLOUS,
' Capt 38th Infu.try, -

A. V. 0. ana a. a. a u.

WabsiHo to ioi8.Y"
to warn all boys,, and others, from interfering

fia his boat-t-he Shsrperior anything apper--

ninff thereto. He SBttiicertsinty thrash them.

and then torn SXrxT 17 7C
if caught in the auemj 7-- - "T
is sufficient

nw.. anil K n. maeftBi of the Elm City B. B.
AAAbtM F" - ct

rinK thia pypntnrr t8eioek, at the old office
r o . .

I ofJude Manly; A fuU attendance is requested,

lis business of importance will be transacted.
; 7

j'J


